Project 1113 7 drawings Frank Lloyd Wright house and studio, Goethe Street (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Wright, Frank Lloyd House and Studio Chicago IL 1911
Project 1116 6 drawings Christian Catholic Church (Zion, Illinois). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project Christian Catholic Church Religious Zion City IL 1915
Project 1117 1 drawing Study for small suburban house (unspecified location). Unbuilt Project [Study for small suburban house] House Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1118 28 drawings Sherman Booth house (Glencoe, Illinois). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project Booth, Sherman House (Scheme 1) Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1119 5 drawings Sherman Booth summer house. Unbuilt Project Sherman Booth summer house Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1120 15 drawings Booth Park architectural features for Sherman Booth (Glencoe, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Booth, Sherman Booth Park Architectural Features Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1121 2 drawings Glencoe Town Hall for Sherman Booth (Glencoe, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Booth, Sherman Town Hall Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1122 2 drawings Art Gallery for Sherman Booth (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Booth, Sherman Art Gallery Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1123 1 drawing Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railway Station (Glencoe, Illinois). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project Booth, Sherman / Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railway Station Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1124 2 drawings Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railway Station for Sherman Booth (Ravine Bluffs, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Booth, Sherman Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Railway Station Glencoe IL 1911
Project 1125 7 drawings Frank Lloyd Wright home and studio (Oak Park, Illinois). Alterations Wright, Frank Lloyd Home and Studio Oak Park IL 1911
Project 1126 no drawings Taliesin 1 [Spring Green, Wisconsin]. Dam and Reservoir Taliesin Dam and Reservoir Spring Green IL 1911
Project 1127 1 drawing [Frank Lloyd Wright Lecture Announcement] Wright, Frank Lloyd Graphics [Lecture Announcement] Spring Green IL 1911
Project 1201 24 drawings Avery Coonley Playhouse (Riverside, Illinois). Coonley, Avery Playhouse Riverside IL 1912
Project 1203 9 drawings William B. Greene house (Aurora, Illinois). Greene, William B. House Aurora IL 1911
Project 1205 8 drawings Dance Academy for Professor Frederick W. Kehl (Madison, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project Kehl, Frederick W. Dance Academy Madison WI 1912
Project 1206 6 drawings Schoolhouse (La Grange, Illinois [7]). Unbuilt Project La Grange Schoolhouse School La Grange IL 1912
Project 1208 9 drawings Taliesin [Spring Green, Wisconsin]. Workers cottages, Unbuilt Project Taliesin Workers Cottages Spring Green WI 1912
Project 1210 no drawings Glass design for Avery Coonley Playhouse (Riverside, Illinois). Coonley, Avery Playhouse Glass Design Riverside IL 1911
Project 1211 7 drawings Sherman M. Booth stable and garage (Glencoe, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Booth, Sherman Stable and Garage Glencoe IL 1912
Project 1301 no drawings Harry Adams house (Oak Park, Illinois). Adams, Harry House Oak Park IL 1913
Project 1302 22 drawings Banff National Park pavilion (Banff, Alberta, Canada). Banff National Park Pavilion Banff Canada 1913
Project 1303 2 drawings M. B. Hilly house (Brookfield, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Hilly, M.B. House Brookfield IL 1913
Project 1304 53 drawings Francis W. Little house (Wayzata, Minnesota). Northome Little, Francis W. House Wayzata MN 1912
Project 1305 4 drawings Florida cottage (Palm Beach, Florida). Unbuilt Project Florida cottage Palm Beach FL 1913
Project 1306 1 drawing Carnegie Library (Ontario, Canada). Unbuilt Project Carnegie Library Library Pembroke, Ontario Canada 1913
Project 1307 14 drawings J. W. Kellogg house (Milwaukee, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project Kellogg, W.J. House Milwaukee WI 1913
Project 1310 no drawings Double Residence (Ontario, Canada). Unbuilt Project Double residence (Ontario, Canada) House Ottawa Canada 1913
Project 1311 no drawings Post Office (Ottawa, Canada). Unbuilt Project Ottawa Post Office Ottawa Canada 1913
Project 1313 9 drawings Banff National Park railway station (Banff, Alberta, Canada). Banff National Park Railway Station Banff Canada 1911
Project 1401 156 drawings Midway Gardens (Chicago, Illinois). Midway Gardens Restaurant Chicago IL 1913
Project 1403 22 drawings Taliesin II [Spring Green, Wisconsin]. Taliesin House and Studio Spring Green WI 1914
Project 1404 1 drawing Three houses for Honore J. Jason. Unbuilt Project Jason, Honore J. House Green Spring 1914
Project 1405 9 drawings State Bank of Spring Green (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project Spring Green, State Bank of Bank Spring Green IL 1914
Project 1406 10 drawings United States Embassy (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project United States Embassy Government Building Tokyo Japan 1914
Project 1407 15 drawings Midway Gardens for E. C. Weller, Jr., and Oscar Friedman (Chicago, Illinois). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project Weller, E.C., Jr. and Oscar Friedman Restaurant and Hotel (Midway Gardens), Scheme 1 Chicago IL 1914
Project 1408 no drawings Study for garden project (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project [Study for garden project] Garden Chicago IL 1914
Project 1409 52 drawings Imperial Hotel (Tokyo, Japan). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project Imperial Hotel (Scheme 1) Tokyo Japan 1914
<p>| Project 1410 | 3 drawings | Farmers and Merchants National Bank (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project | Farmers &amp; Merchants National Bank Bank | Spring Green | WI | 1914 |
| Project 1412 | 2 drawings | (Mural design) City by the Sea (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | Midway Gardens Mural (City by the Sea) | Chicago | IL | 1914 |
| Project 1413 | no drawings | Spring Green Fairground (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project | Spring Green Fairground | Spring Green | WI | 1914 |
| Project 1500 | no drawings | Chicago Architectural Club Annual Exhibition at the Art Institute of Chicago (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | Chicago Architectural Club Exhibition | Chicago | IL | 1914 |
| Project 1502 | 36 drawings | Sherman M. Booth house (Glencoe, Illinois). Scheme 2 Unbuilt Project | Booth, Sherman House (Scheme 2) | Glencoe | IL | 1915 |
| Project 1503 | 6 drawings | E. D. Brigham house (Glencoe, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | Brigham, E. D. House | Glencoe | IL | 1914 |
| Project 1504 | 13 drawings | A. D. German warehouse (Richland Center, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project | German, A.D. Warehouse | Richland Center | WI | 1915 |
| Project 1505 | 9 drawings | Ravine Bluffs Bridge (Glencoe, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | Ravine Bluffs Bridge | Glencoe | IL | 1915 |
| Project 1508 | 17 drawings | City Residential Land Development block plan (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | City Residential Land Development Block Plan | Chicago | IL | 1915 |
| Project 1509 | 756 drawings | Imperial Hotel (Tokyo, Japan), Scheme 2 Unbuilt Project | Imperial Hotel (Tokyo, Japan), Scheme 2 | Tokyo | Japan | 1915 |
| Project 1510 | 1 drawing | Chinese Hotel for the Rockefeller Foundation. Unbuilt Project | Rockefeller Foundation | Chinese Hotel | Tokyo | Japan | 1915 |
| Project 1512 | 26 drawings | Christian Catholic Church (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Christian Catholic Church | Tokyo | Japan | 1915 |
| Project 1515 | 2 drawings | Public comfort station (Ottawa, Canada). Ladies Kiosk, Unbuilt Project | [Public comfort station] | Ladies Kiosk | Ottawa, Canada | 1914 |
| Project 1516 | 28 drawings | Ravine Bluffs Housing (Glencoe, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | Ravine Bluffs Housing | Glencoe | IL | 1914 |
| Project 1517 | 8 drawings | Theater for Aline Barnsdall (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | Barnsdall, Aline Theater | Chicago | IL | 1915 |
| Project 1601 | 21 drawings | Joseph J. Bagley summerhouse (Grand Beach, Michigan). Unbuilt Project | Bagley, Joseph J. Summer House | Grand Beach | MI | 1916 |
| Project 1602 | 44 drawings | Frederick C. Bogk house (Milwaukee, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project | Bogk, Frederick C. House | Milwaukee | WI | 1916 |
| Project 1603 | 15 drawings | W. S. Carr summerhouse (Grand Beach, Michigan). Unbuilt Project | Carr, W.S. Summer house | Grand Beach | MI | 1916 |
| Project 1604 | 5 drawings | Imperial Hotel annex (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Imperial Hotel | Tokyo | Japan | 1916 |
| Project 1607 | 20 drawings | Ernest Vosburgh summerhouse (Grand Beach, Michigan). Unbuilt Project | Vosburgh, Ernest Summer House | Grand Beach | MI | 1916 |
| Project 1608 | 2 drawings | Miss Behn (Voight) summerhouse (Grand Beach, Michigan). Unbuilt Project | Behn (Voight) Summer House | Grand Beach | MI | 1916 |
| Project 1609 | 6 drawings | Clarence Converse summer cottage (Palisades Park, Michigan). Unbuilt Project | Converse, Clarence Summer Cottage | Palisades Park | MI | 1916 |
| Project 1611 | 8 drawings | Imperial Hotel (Tokyo, Japan), Power house Unbuilt Project | Imperial Hotel (Tokyo, Japan), Power House | Tokyo | Japan | 1916 |
| Project 1702 | 4 drawings | Aisaka Hayashi house (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Hayashi, Aisaka House | Tokyo | Japan | 1917 |
| Project 1704 | 28 drawings | Aline Barnsdall house (Los Angeles, California). Hollyhock house Unbuilt Project | Barnsdall, Aline House (Hollyhock) | Los Angeles, CA | 1917 |
| Project 1706 | 3 drawings | Odawara Hotel (Odawara, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Odawara Hotel | Nagoya | Japan | 1917 |
| Project 1707 | 1 drawing | William Powell house (Wichita, Kansas). Unbuilt Project | Powell, William House | Wichita | KS | 1917 |
| Project 1801 | 13 drawings | Atsukobu Fukushara house (Hakone, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Fukushara, Atsuko House | Hakone | Japan | 1917 |
| Project 1802 | no drawings | Count Itami house (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Itami, Count House | Tokyo | Japan | 1918 |
| Project 1803 | no drawings | Tazaeonom Yamamura house (Ashiya, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Yamamura, Tazaeonom House | Ashiya | Japan | 1918 |
| Project 1804 | 13 drawings | Viscount Tadashiro Inouye house (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Inouye, Viscount Tadashiro House | Tokyo | Japan | 1918 |
| Project 1805 | no drawings | Motion picture theater (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project | [Motion picture theater] | Tokyo | Japan | 1918 |
| Project 1807 | 1 drawing | Mihara house (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project | Mihara House | Tokyo | Japan | 1918 |
| Project 1808 | 11 drawings | Monolith Homes for Thomas P. Hardy, Unbuilt Project | Hardy, Thomas P. Monolith Homes | Racine | WI | 1919 |
| Project 1803 | 17 drawings | U. P. Shampay house (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project | Shampay, J.P. House | Chicago | IL | 1900 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Drawings</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Automobile with cantilevered top. Unbuilt Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Aline Barnsdall residence A (Los Angeles, California). Barnsdall, Aline House (Los Angeles, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Aline Barnsdall residence B (Los Angeles, California). Barnsdall, Aline House (Residence B) Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Aline Barnsdall residence (Los Angeles, California). Director's house. Unbuilt Project Barnsdall, Aline House (Director's House) Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Theater, terrace stores and houses for Aline Barnsdall (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Barnsdall, Aline Theater, Terrace Stores, and Houses Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Taliesin II (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Hydro house Taliesin Hydro House Spring Green, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Motion picture theater for Aline Barnsdall (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Barnsdall, Aline Cinema Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C.E. Staley house (Waukegan, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Staley, C.E. House Waukegan, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aline Barnsdall house (Beverly Hills, California). Unbuilt Project Barnsdall, Aline House Beverly Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andrew Porter house (Oak Park, Illinois). Alterations, Unbuilt Project Porter, Andrew House, alterations Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank Lloyd Wright office and studio (Tokyo, Japan). Wright, Frank Lloyd Office and Studio Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Actor's Adobe for Aline Barnsdall (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Barnsdall, Aline House (Actor's Adobe) Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jiyu Gakuen school (Tokyo, Japan). Jiyu Gakuen School Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baron Goto house (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project Goto, Baron House Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Study for California block house (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Study for California block house Block House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Doheny Ranch Resort (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Doheny Ranch Resort Resort Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Baron Goto Shimpei house (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project Goto, Baron House Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Raline block house (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Raline block house Block House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank Lloyd Wright desert house (Mohave, California). Unbuilt Project Wright, Frank Lloyd Desert House Mohave, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Two-story block house (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Two-story block house Block House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Department store (Tokyo, Japan). Unbuilt Project Department store Store Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Block house (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Block house Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Textile block design. Patent study Patent Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hillside block house (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Hillside block house Block House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>House, alterations Block House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>William J. Weber house (Los Angeles, California). Weber, William J. Block House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[Graphic design] Harper Street Studio Wright, Frank Lloyd Graphics (Harper Street Studio) Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charles P. Lowes house (Eagle Rock, California). Unbuilt Project Lowes, Charles P. House Eagle Rock, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Merchandising building (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Merchandising building Store Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Martin Sache house (Deep Springs, California). Unbuilt Project Sache, Arthur House Mohave, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lake Tahoe summer colony (Lake Tahoe, Nevada). Unbuilt Project Lake Tahoe Summer Colony Resort Lake Tahoe, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Butterfly roof houses (California). Unbuilt Project Butterfly Roof Houses Houses CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Aline Barnsdall kindergarten (Los Angeles, California). Little Depper Barnsdall, Aline Kindergarten Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Alice Millard house (Pasadena, California). La Miniatura Millard, Alice House (La Miniatura) Pasadena, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2037</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Nathan G. Moore house (Oak Park, Illinois). Alteration and reconstruction Moore, Nathan G. House, alterations and reconstruction Oak Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2038</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>John D. Storer house (Los Angeles, California). Storer, John D. House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2039</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dorothy Martin Foster house (Buffalo, New York). Unbuilt Project Foster, Dorothy Martin House Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>A.M. Johnson compound and shrine (Death Valley, California). Unbuilt Project Johnson, A.M. Compound and Shrine Mohave, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commercial building in copper, concrete, glass (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Commercial building in copper, concrete, glass Commercial Building Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Office Building (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Office Building Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2043</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Charles Ennis house (Los Angeles, California). Ennis, Charles House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2044</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Samuel Freeman house (Los Angeles, California). Freeman, Samuel House Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project 2405 16 drawings Nakoma sculpture basin (Madison, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project Nakoma Sculpture Basin Sculpture Madison WI 1924

Project 2406 no drawings Skyscraper prototype. Unbuilt Project [Skyscraper prototype] Skyscraper - 1924

Project 2501 76 drawings Talesin III (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Talesin House and Studio Spring Green WI 1925

Project 2502 3 drawings Mrs. Samuel William Gladney house (Fort Worth, Texas). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project Gladney, Mrs. Samuel William House (Scheme 1) Fort Worth TX 1924

Project 2503 5 drawings Mrs. George Madison Millard gallery (Pasadena, California). Alterations, Unbuilt Project Millard, Alice Gallery, alterations Pasadena CA 1930

Project 2504 38 drawings Mrs. George Delta fraternity house (Madison, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity House Madison WI 1924

Project 2505 70 drawings Strong Planetarium for Gordon Strong (Sugarloaf Mountain, Maryland). Automobile Objective, Unbuilt Project Strong, Gordon Planetarium and Automobile Objective Sugar Loaf Mtn. MD 1924

Project 2506 8 drawings Mary Herron house (Oak Park, Illinois). Alterations, Unbuilt Project Herron, Mary House, alterations Oak Park IL 1925


Project 2508 14 drawings Mrs. Samuel William Gladney house (Fort Worth, Texas). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project Gladney, Mrs. Samuel William House (Scheme 2) Fort Worth TX 1924

Project 2601 8 drawings Oak Park Playground Association playsgrounds (Oak Park, Illinois). Kindergymnasiums, Unbuilt Project Oak Park Playground Association Playhouses Oak Park IL 1926


Project 2603 4 drawings Skyscraper Regulation (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project Skyscraper Regulation Chicago IL 1926

Project 2604 16 drawings Liberty Magazine Covers Liberty Magazine Graphics - 1926

Project 2701 12 drawings Isabelle R. Martin summerhouse (Derby, New York). Graycliff Martin, Isabelle R. Summer House (Graycliff) Darien NY 1927

Project 2702 7 drawings Frank Lloyd Wright desert compound and studio (near Chandler, Arizona). Ocatilla Wright, Frank Lloyd Desert Compound and Studio (Ocatilla) Chandler AZ 1927

Project 2703 7 drawings Hillside Home School for the Allied Arts (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project Hillside Home School School Spring Green WI 1927


Project 2706 5 drawings Ralph & Wellington Cudney house (San Marcos-in-the-Desert, Chandler, Arizona). Sahuaro, Unbuilt Project Cudney, Ralph & Wellington House Chandler AZ 1928

Project 2707 11 drawings Mrs. Owen D. Young house (San Marcos-in-the-Desert, Chandler, Arizona). Unbuilt Project Young, Mrs. Owen D. House Chandler AZ 1928

Project 2708 19 drawings Dr. Alexander Chandler block house (Chandler, Arizona). Unbuilt Project Chandler, Alexander Block House Chandler AZ 1928


Project 2710 39 drawings Arizona Biltmore Hotel (Phoenix, Arizona). Arizona Biltmore Hotel Hotel Phoenix AZ 1927

Project 2711 6 drawings Beach cabins (Ras el Bar, Damietta, Egypt). Unbuilt Project Ras el Bar beach Cabin Damietta Egypt 1927


Project 2702 8 drawings Colonial Equivalent. Unbuilt Project Colonial Equivalent House 1928

Project 2803 no drawings [Graphic design] Wedding announcement Wright, Frank Lloyd and OlgaWanna Graphics (Wedding Announcement) La Jolla CA 1928

Project 2804 4 drawings Chandler Improvement Company Camp (Chandler Heights, Arizona). Chandler Improvement Company Camp Chandler AZ 1929

Project 2805 18 drawings Richard Lloyd Jones house (Tulsa, Oklahoma). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project Jones, Richard Lloyd House (Scheme 1) Tulsa OK 1929

Project 2806 71 drawings Richard Lloyd Jones house (Tulsa, Oklahoma). Scheme 2 Jones, Richard Lloyd House (Scheme 2) Tulsa OK 1929

Project 2803 38 drawings Terrace apartments for Elizabeth Robie (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project Robie, Elizabeth Apartments (Terraace) Los Angeles CA 1929

Project 2804 8 drawings Rosenwald Foundation School (Hampton, Virginia). Unbuilt Project Rosenwald Foundation School School La Jolla CA 1928


Project 2806 no drawings Nakoma sculpture (Madison, Wisconsin). Sculpture Madison WI 1924

Project 2807 3 drawings Mrs. George Madison Millard house (Pasadena, California). Unbuilt Project Millard, Alice House Pasadena CA 1929

Project 2808 1 drawing [Graphic design] World Unity World Unity Graphics 1929
Project 4513  2 drawings  John D. Stamm house (Lake Delavan, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project  Stamm, John D.  House  Lake Delavan  WI  1945
Project 4514  2 drawings  Malcolm Dana house (Olivet, Michigan). Unbuilt Project  Dana, Malcolm  House  Olivet  MI  1945
Project 4515  40 drawings  Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). Administration Building  Administration Building  Lakeland  FL  1945
Project 4516  1 drawing  Hillside Home School (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Garden Contours  Hillside Home School  Garden Contours  Spring Green  WI  1945
Project 4601  18 drawings  Ethel B. and Katherine Brauner house (Okemos, Michigan). Scheme 2  Brauner, Ethel B.  House (Scheme 2)  Okemos  MI  1948
Project 4602  12 drawings  Arch Oboler studio (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project  Oboler, Arch  Studio  Los Angeles  CA  1946
Project 4603  16 drawings  William Moss Pinkerton house (Fairfax County, Virginia). Unbuilt Project  Pinkerton, William Moss  House  Fairfax County  VA  1945
Project 4604  54 drawings  Chauncey Griggs gymnasium (Taco, Washington).  Griggs, Chauncey  House  Tacoma  WA  1946
Project 4605  19 drawings  Hillside Home School (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Alterations  Hillside Home School  Alterations  Spring Green  WI  1946
Project 4606  79 drawings  Rogers Lacey Hotel (Dallas, Texas). Unbuilt Project  Lacy, Roger  Hotel  Dallas  TX  1946
Project 4607  7 drawings  Paul R. and Jean Hanna guesthouse (Stanford, California). Alterations  Hanna, Paul R. and Je  Guesthouse, alterations  Stanford  CA  1946
Project 4608  24 drawings  Joe Murnoe house and studio (Knox County, Ohio). Unbuilt Project  Murnoe, Joe  House  Knox County  OH  1946
Project 4610  2 drawings  Taliesin Fellowship Complex (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Hillside Home School Gath  Taliesin Fellowship Complex  Gathouse (Hillside Home School)  Spring Green  WI  1945
Project 4611  6 drawings  Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). Music Building, Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project  Florida Southern College  Music Building (Scheme 2)  Lakeland  FL  1945
Project 4612  88 drawings  [Design drawings] Furniture designs 1946-1959  Furniture  1946
Project 4701  2 drawings  Walter S. Houston house (Schuyler County, Illinois). Unbuilt Project  Houston, Walter S.  House  Schuyler County  IL  1946
Project 4703  21 drawings  Amy Alpaugh house (Northport, Michigan).  Alpaugh, Amy  House  Northport  MI  1946
Project 4704  34 drawings  Dr. Charles E. Bell house (East St. Louis, Illinois). Unbuilt Project  Bell, Dr. Charles E.  House  East St. Louis  IL  1947
Project 4705  6 drawings  Berta Hamilton summer house (Brookline, Vermont)  Hamilton, Berta  Summer House  Brookline  VT  1947
Project 4706  53 drawings  Dr. B. Marden Black house (Rochester, Minnesota). Unbuilt Project  Black, Dr. B. Marden  House  Rochester  MN  1947
Project 4707  16 drawings  Lucius Boomer house (Phoenix, Arizona). Redesign of Pauson house, Unbuilt Project  Boomer, Lucius  House  Phoenix  AZ  1948
Project 4708  13 drawings  Dr. Alfred C. Bergman house (St. Petersburg, Florida). Unbuilt Project  Bergman, Dr. Alfred C.  House  St. Petersburg  FL  1948
Project 4709  37 drawings  Dr. A. H. Bulsultan house (Rochester, Minnesota).  Bulsultan, Dr. A.H.  House  Rochester  MN  1947
Project 4710  19 drawings  Vito Grieco house (Andover, Massachusetts). Unbuilt Project  Grieco, Vito  House  Andover  MA  1945
Project 4711  5 drawings  Mrs. Ruth G. Keith house (Detroit, Michigan). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project  Keith, Ruth G.  House (Scheme 1)  Oakland County  PA  1947
Project 4712  30 drawings  Jack Lambertson house (Oskaloosa, Iowa).  Lambertson, Jack  House  Oskaloosa  IA  1948
Project 4714  18 drawings  Dr. Frederick Margolis house (Kalamazoo, Michigan). Unbuilt Project  Margolis, Frederick  House  Kalamazoo  MI  1948
Project 4715  40 drawings  Thomas E. Keys house (Rochester, Minnesota). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project  Keys, Thomas E.  House (Scheme 1)  Rochester  MN  1947
Project 4716  16 drawings  John Pike house (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project  Pike, John  House  Los Angeles  CA  1947
Project 4717  10 drawings  Ayn Rand cottage studio. Unbuilt Project  Rand, Ayn  Cottage Studio  Hollywood  CA  1946
Project 4718  16 drawings  Frank Wheeler house (Hinsdale, Illinois). Unbuilt Project  Wheeler, Frank  House  Hinsdale  IL  1945
Project 4719  27 drawings  Donald Wilkie house (Hennepin County, Minnesota). Unbuilt Project  Wilkie, Donald  House  Hennepin County  MN  1947
Project 4720  3 drawings  Usonia II (Pleasantville, New York)  Usonia II  Housing  Pleasantville  NY  1947
Project 4721  35 drawings  Cottage Group Center for Huntington Hartford (Hollywood, California). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project  Huntington, Huntington  Resort (Cottage Group Center, Scheme 1)  Hollywood  CA  1947
Project 4722  96 drawings  Valley National Bank (Tucson, Arizona). Unbuilt Project  Bank  Tucson  AZ  1947
Project 4723  15 drawings  Butterfly Bridge (near Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project  Bridge  Spring Green  WI  1947
Project 4725  26 drawings  San Antonio Transit (San Antonio, Texas). Unbuilt Project  San Antonio Transit  Transportation Center  San Antonio  TX  1946
Project 4726  76 drawings  Auto showmen and workshop for Roy Wetmore (Detroit, Michigan). Unbuilt Project  Wetmore, Roy  Auto Showmen and Workshop  Detroit  MI  1948
Project 4728  4 drawings  Apartments for Florence Hawkins (Auburn, California). Unbuilt Project  Hawkins, Florence  Apartments  Auburn  CA  1947
Project 4729  8 drawings  Florence Hawkins house and studio (Auburn, California). Unbuilt Project  Hawkins, Florence  House  Auburn  CA  1948
Project 4730  2 drawings  Taliesin Fellowship Complex (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Farm (Middle Farm)  Taliesin Fellowship Complex  Farm (Middle Farm)  Spring Green  WI  1946
Project 4732 43 drawings  Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). Swimming pool and outdoor theater, Unbuilt Project
Florida Southern College Swimming Pool and Outdoor Theater Lakeland FL 1947

Project 4733 4 drawings  Parkwyn Village Community Center (Kalamazoo, Michigan). Unbuilt Project
Parkwyn Village Community Center Kalamazoo MI 1947

Project 4734 11 drawings  Valley National Bank and Shopping Center (Phoenix, Arizona). Unbuilt Project
Valley National Bank and Shopping Center Sunnyslope AZ 1948

Project 4735 4 drawings  Mrs. Ruth G. Keith house (Oakland County, Pennsylvania). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Keith, Ruth G. House (Scheme 2) Oakland County PA 1947

Project 4736 11 drawings  Hillsdale Home School (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Garden Contours
Hillsdale Home School Garden Contours Spring Green WI 1945

Project 4737 1 drawing  Cottage Group Center stabilizes for Huntington Hartford (Hollywood, California). Unbuilt Project
Huntingford, Huntington Resort (Cottage Group Center), Hollywood CA 1947

Project 4801 47 drawings  Albert Adelman house (Fox Point, Wisconsin). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project
Adelman, Albert House (Scheme 1) Fox Point WI 1946

Project 4802 20 drawings  Benjamin Adelman house (Fox Point, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project
Adelman, Benjamin House Fox Point WI 1948

Project 4803 1 drawing  Maginel Wright Barney summer cottage (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project
Barney, Maginel Wright Summer Cottage Spring Green WI 1948

Project 4804 24 drawings  Carroll Alspoh house (Oskaloosa, Iowa).
Alspoh, Carroll House Oskaloosa IA 1947

Project 4805 12 drawings  Maynard P. Buelth House in the Desert (California).
Buelth, Maynard P. House CA 1948

Project 4806 19 drawings  Parkwyn Village Housing master plan (Kalamazoo, Michigan).
Parkwyn Village Housing Master Plan Kalamazoo MI 1947

Project 4807 24 drawings  Music pavilion for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dayer (Bloomfield Hills, Michigan). Unbuilt Project
Dayer, Walter Music Pavilion Bloomfield Hills MI 1946

Project 4808 4 drawings  Harry Ellison house (Bridgewater Township, New Jersey). Unbuilt Project
Ellison, Harry House Bridgewater Towns NJ 1948

Project 4809 29 drawings  Ben Feenberg house (Fox Point, Michigan). Unbuilt Project
Feenberg, Ben House Fox Point WI 1946

Project 4810 19 drawings  Arthur Hageman house (Peoria, Illinois). Unbuilt Project
Hageman, Arthur House Peoria IL 1948

Project 4811 8 drawings  George Proul house (Columbus, Indiana). Unbuilt Project
Proul, George House Columbus IN 1945

Project 4812 16 drawings  Mr. & Mrs. Herbert A. Jacobs house (Middleton, Wisconsin). Solar hemicycle
Jacobs, Mr. & Mrs. Herbert A. House (Solar Hemicycle) Middleton WI 1944

Project 4813 17 drawings  Robert D. Winn house (Parkwyn Village, Kalamazoo, Michigan).
Winn, Robert D. / Parkwyn Village House Kalamazoo MI 1950

Project 4814 31 drawings  Kenneth Laurent house (Rockford, Illinois).
Laurent, Kenneth House Rockford IL 1949

Project 4815 18 drawings  Stanley Rosenbaum house (Florence, Alabama). Alterations
Rosenbaum, Stanley House Florence AL 1946

Project 4816 12 drawings  Vincent Scully house (Woodridge, Connecticut). Unbuilt Project
Scully, Vincent House Woodridge CT 1948

Project 4817 11 drawings  Talbot Smith house (Ann Arbor, Michigan). Unbuilt Project
Smith, Talbot House Ann Arbor MI 1947

Project 4818 27 drawings  Melvyn Maxwell Smith house (Bloomfield Hills, Michigan).
Smith, Melvyn House Bloomfield Hills MI 1946

Project 4819 4 drawings  Charles T. Weltheimer house (Cleveland, Ohio).
Weltheimer, Charles T. House OH 1948

Project 4820 14 drawings  C. W. Muehberger house (East Lansing, Michigan). Unbuilt Project
Muehberger, C. W. House East Lansing MI 1947

Project 4821 46 drawings  Pittsburgh Point Park Civic Center (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). Unbuilt Project, Scheme 1
Pittsburgh Point Park Civic Center Civic Center (Scheme 1) Pittsburgh PA 1947

Project 4822 17 drawings  Meteor Crater Inn for Burton Tremaine (Meteor Crater, Arizona). Unbuilt Project
Tremaine, Burton Hotel (Meteor Crater Inn) Meteoro Crater AZ 1948

Project 4823 51 drawings  San Francisco funeral chapels for Nicholas P. Daphne (San Francisco, California). Unbuilt Project
Daphne, Nicholas P. Funeral Chapels San Francisco CA 1945

Project 4824 69 drawings  V. C. Morris Gift Shop (San Francisco, California).
Morris, V.C. Gift Shop San Francisco CA 1948

Project 4825 52 drawings  Glenn McCord house (North Arlington, New Jersey). Unbuilt Project
McCord, Glenn House North Arlington NJ 1948

Project 4826 51 drawings  Sidney Miller house (Bayside, New York). Unbuilt Project
Miller, Sidney House Bayside NY 1948

Project 4827 13 drawings  Eric Pratt house (Galesburg, Michigan).
Pratt, Eric House Galesburg MI 1948

Project 4828 6 drawings  Galesburg Country Homes (Galesburg, Michigan). Partially built
Galesburg Country Homes Galesburg MI 1948

Project 4829 20 drawings  Walter R. and Nancy Bimson penthouse (Phoenix, Arizona). Unbuilt Project
Bimson, Walter and Nancy Penthouse Phoenix AZ 1948

Project 4830 23 drawings  Nicholas Daphne house (San Francisco, California). Unbuilt Project
Daphne, Nicholas P. House San Francisco CA 1948

Project 4831 6 drawings  Lowell Walter river pavilion (Quasqueton, Iowa).
Walter, Lowell River Pavilion Quasqueton IA 1948

Project 4832 1 drawing  Frank Lloyd Wright house (Scottsdale, Arizona). Sun Trap
Wright, Frank Lloyd House (Sun Trap) Scottsdale AZ 1948

Project 4833 5 drawings  Lloyd Lewis guesthouse (Libertyville, Illinois). Unbuilt Project
Lewis, Lloyd Guesthouse Libertyville IL 1948

Project 4834 51 drawings  Albert Adelman house (Fox Point, Wisconsin). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Adelman, Albert House (Scheme 2) Fox Point WI 1946

Project 4835 6 drawings  Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). Water Dome, Unbuilt Project
Florida Southern College Water Dome Lakeland FL 1946

Project 4836 54 drawings  Pittsburgh Point Park Civic Center (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). Unbuilt Project, Scheme 2
Pittsburgh Point Park Civic Center Civic Center (Scheme 2) Pittsburgh PA 1948

Project 4837 47 drawings  Cottage Group Center for Huntington Hartford (Hollywood, California). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Huntingford, Huntington Resort (Cottage Group Center, Scheme 2) Hollywood CA 1948

Project 4838 10 drawings  Dr. Paul V. Palmer house (Phoenix, Arizona). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Palmer, Dr. Paul V. House (Scheme 2) Phoenix AZ 1948
Project 4839 3 drawings
John J. Pike house (Los Angeles, California). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Pike, John J.
House (Scheme 2)
Phoenix
AZ
1949

Project 4801 30 drawings
Howard E. Anthony house (Benton Harbor, Michigan).
Anthony, Howard E.
House
Benton Harbor
MI
1948

Project 4802 30 drawings
Louis A. Bloomfield house (Tucson, Arizona). Unbuilt Project
Bloomfield, Louis A.
House
Tucson
AZ
1949

Project 4803 2 drawings
Alum Drummond house (San Fe, New Mexico). Unbuilt Project
Drummond, Al
House
Santa Fe
NM
1949

Project 4804 12 drawings
James Edwards house (East Lansing, Michigan).
Edwards, James
House
Okemos
MI
1949

Project 4805 45 drawings
Samuel Epstein house (Galesburg, Michigan).
Epstein, Sam
House
Galesburg
MI
1949

Project 4806 30 drawings
Sol Friedman house (Pleasantville, New York). Toy Hill, Usonia II
Friedman, Sol
House
Usonia II, Toy Hill
Pleasantville
NY
1948

Project 4807 15 drawings
Arnold Adler house (Kansas City, Missouri).
Adler, Arnold
House
Kansas City
MO
1948

Project 4808 37 drawings
J. Willis Hughes house (Jackson, Mississippi). Fountainhead
Hughes, J. Willis
House (Fountainhead)
Jackson
MI
1949

Project 4809 10 drawings
Harry G. John, Jr. house (Moscow, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project
John, Harry G., Jr.
House
Moscow
WI
1949

Project 4810 10 drawings
Thomas C. Lea house (Ashtville, North Carolina). Unbuilt Project
Lea, Thomas C.
House
Ashtville
NC
1949

Project 4811 24 drawings
Robert Levin house (Kalamazoo, Michigan).
Levin, Robert
House
Kalamazoo
MI
1948

Project 4812 11 drawings
Ward McCartney house (Kalamazoo, Michigan).
McCartney, Ward
House
Kalamazoo
MI
1949

Project 4813 15 drawings
Charles Daley house (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project
Daley, Charles
House
Chicago
IL
1949

Project 4814 33 drawings
Herman T. Mossberg house (South Bend, Indiana).
Mossberg, Herman T.
House
South Bend
IN
1946

Project 4815 33 drawings
Senator George Griswold house (Greenwich, Connecticut). Unbuilt Project
Griswold, Senator George
House
Greenwich
CT
1949

Project 4816 16 drawings
Robert Publicker house (Hartford Township, Pennsylvania). Unbuilt Project
Publicker, Robert
House
Hartford Township
PA
1949

Project 4817 19 drawings
Edward Seiff house (Pleasantville, New York). Usonia II
Seiff, Edward
House
Usonia II
Pleasantville
NY
1949

Project 4818 12 drawings
David I. Weisblatt house (Galesburg, Michigan).
Weisblatt, David I.
House
Galesburg
MI
1949

Project 4819 20 drawings
Robert F. Windfohr house (Fort Worth, Texas). Crownfield, Unbuilt Project
Windfohr, Robert F.
House
Fort Worth
TX
1949

Project 4820 23 drawings
YWCA (Racine, Wisconsin). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project
Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA)
Club (Scheme 1)
Racine
WI
1949

Project 4821 38 drawings
San Francisco Bridge (San Francisco, California). Unbuilt Project, Butterfly-Wing Bridge
San Francisco Bridge
Bridge
San Francisco
CA
1949

Project 4822 11 drawings
New theater for Paton Price and Associates (Hartford, Connecticut). Unbuilt Project
Price, Paton
Theater (New Theater)
Hartford
CT
1949

Project 4823 54 drawings
Self-service garage for Edgar J. Kaufmann (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). Unbuilt Project
Kaufmann, Edgar J.
Self-service Garage
Pittsburgh
PA
1949

Project 4824 5 drawings
George Jacobsen house (Montreal, Canada). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project
Jacobsen, George
House
Montreal
Canada
1949

Project 4825 3 drawings
Fresh Air Society camp for Irwin Shaw (Hartland Township, Michigan). Unbuilt Project
Shaw, Irwin
Fresh Air Society
Camp
Hartland Township
MI
1949

Project 4826 1 drawing
Talesin West (Scottsdale, Arizona). Cabaret Theatre
Talesin West
Cabaret Theatre
Scottsdale
AZ
1948

Project 4827 1 drawing
Lloyd Kva shop (Scottsdale, Arizona). Unbuilt Project
Kva, Lloyd
Shop
Scottsdale
AZ
1949

Project 4828 3 drawings
Bloomfield Outdoor Theater (Tucson, Arizona). Unbuilt Project
Bloomfield, Louis A.
Theater (Outdoor)
Tucson
AZ
1949

Project 4829 10 drawings
Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). Crafts and Children Center
Florida Southern College
Crafts and Children Center
Lakeland
FL
1946

Project 4830 57 drawings
Talesin Fellowship Complex (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Home Building
Talesin Fellowship Complex
Home Building
Spring Green
WI
1949

Project 4831 40 drawings
Sixty Years of Living Architecture Exhibition
Sixty Years of Living Architecture Exhibition

Project 4832 21 drawings
Harald Auff and Thomas Carroll houses (Wauwatosa, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Projects
Auff, Harold and Thomas Carroll
House
Wauwatosa
WI
1949

Project 4833 16 drawings
Irwin Auerbach house (Pleasantville, New York). Usonia I, Unbuilt Project
Auerbach, Irwin
House
Usonia I
Pleasantville
NY
1949

Project 4834 28 drawings
Eric V. Brown house (Kalamazo, Michigan). Parkwy Village
Brown, Eric V.
House
Kalamazo
MI
1949

Project 4835 19 drawings
Raymond Carlson house (Phoenix, Arizona).
Carlson, Raymond
House
Phoenix
AZ
1949

Project 4836 6 drawings
Robert N. Bush house (Palo Alto, California). Unbuilt Project
Bush, Robert N.
House
Palo Alto
CA
1950

Project 4837 22 drawings
Alma Goetsch and Katherine Winkler house 2 (Okemos, Michigan). Unbuilt Project
Goetsch-Winkler
House (Scheme 2)
Okemos
MI
1949

Project 4838 20 drawings
Ward Greiner house (Kalamazo, Michigan). Parkwy Village, Unbuilt Project
Greiner, Ward
House
Kalamazo
MI
1949

Project 4839 15 drawings
George Jacobsen house (Montreal, Canada). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Jacobsen, George
House (Scheme 2)
Montreal
Canada
1950

Project 4840 9 drawings
Dr. Donald S. Grover house (Pleasantville, New York). Unbuilt Project
Grover, Dr. Donald S.
House
Pleasantville
NY
1950

Project 4841 13 drawings
Dr. Ina M. Harper house (St. Joseph, Michigan).
Harper, Dr. Ina M.
House
St. Joseph
MI
1959

Project 4842 6 drawings
"How to Live in the Southwest" Project
Wright, David
House (How to Live in the Southwest)

Project 4843 14 drawings
Thomas E. Keys house (Rochester, Minnesota). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Keys, Thomas E.
House
Rochester
MN
1950

Project 4844 11 drawings
Arthur C. Mathews house (Atherton, California).
Mathews, Arthur C.
House
Atherton
CA
1950

Project 4845 23 drawings
John D. Carr house (Peoria, Illinois).
Carr, John D.
House
Peoria
IL
1959

Project 4846 35 drawings
Curtis Meyer house (Galesburg, Michigan).
Meyer, Curtis
House
Galesburg
MI
1948

Project 4847 36 drawings
Clinic and houses for Dr. Alvin and William Miller (Charles City, Iowa).
Miller, Drs. Alvin and William
Clinic
Charles City
IA
1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Drawings</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5017</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>George Montooth house (Rushville, Illinois). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Rushville, IL</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5019</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Robert B. Muehleb head house (Polo Center, Illinois)</td>
<td>Muehleb, Robert B.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5020</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Henry J. Nells head house (Minneapolis, Minnesota)</td>
<td>Nells, Henry J.</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5022</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Donald Schaberg house (Elkmos, Michigan)</td>
<td>Schaberg, Donald</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Seamour Shavin house (Chattanooga, Tennessee)</td>
<td>Shavin, Seamour</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5024</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. Leon Small house and office (West Orange, New Jersey). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>House and Office</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5025</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom B. Conklin house (New Ulm, Minnesota). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Conklin, Tom B.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5026</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Richard Smith house (Jefferson, Wisconsin)</td>
<td>Smith, Richard</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5027</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>J. A. Sweeton house (Cherry Hill, New Jersey)</td>
<td>Sweeton, J.A.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5030</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>David Wright house (Phoenix, Arizona)</td>
<td>Wright, David</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5031</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Unitarian Meeting House (Shorewood Hills, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Unitarian Church</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5032</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Anderton Court Shops (Beverly Hills, California)</td>
<td>Anderton Court Shops</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5034</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>John A. Gillin house (Dallas, Texas)</td>
<td>Gillin, John A.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5036</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brainard S. Sabin house (Battle Creek, Michigan). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Sabin, Brainard S.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5037</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Davis house (Marien, Indiana)</td>
<td>Davis, Dr. Richard</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5038</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Patrick Kinney house (Lancaster, Wisconsin)</td>
<td>Kinney, Patrick</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5039</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Robert Berger house (San Anselmo, California)</td>
<td>Berger, Robert</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5040</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richard Hansen house (Corvallis, Oregon)</td>
<td>Hansen, Richard</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5041</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>YWCA (Racine, Wisconsin). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA)</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5042</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sixty Years of Living Architecture Exhibition (Florence, Italy)</td>
<td>Sixty Years of Living Architecture Exhibition</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5044</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Gabrielle and Charley Quinville house (Greenville, South Carolina). Broad Margin</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5045</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>House for G. 1. Couple (location unspecified).</td>
<td>House for G 1 Couple</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5047</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>S. P. Elam house (Austin, Minnesota)</td>
<td>Elam, S.P.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5048</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Welbie L. Fuller house (Pass Christian, Mississippi).</td>
<td>Fuller, Welbie L.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5049</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Charles F. Glore, Jr. house (Lake Forest, Illinois)</td>
<td>Glore, Charles</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. G. Kenneth Gregory house (Berkeley, California). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Gregory, Dr. and Mrs. G. Kenneth</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5052</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>John D. Haynes house (Fort Wayne, Indiana)</td>
<td>Haynes, John D.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5053</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lilian and Edgar J. Kaufmann house (Palm Springs, California). Unbuilt Project, Boulder house</td>
<td>Kaufmann, Edgar J. and Liliane</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5054</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Clark cottage (Carmel, California). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Clark, George</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5055</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>J. J. Vallarino, Jr. house (Panama City, Panama). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Vallarino, J.J.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5056</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wilbur C. Pearce house (Bradbury, California)</td>
<td>Pearce, Wilbur C.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5057</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Roland Reisley house (Plato Center, Illinois). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Reisley, Roland</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5058</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nathan A Rubin house (Canton, Ohio)</td>
<td>Rubin, Nathan A.</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5059</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Garage for Roy Wetmore (Detroit, Michigan). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Wetmore, Roy</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5060</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J. J. Vallarino, Jr. house (Panama City, Panama). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Vallarino, J.J.</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5061</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>K. A. Staley house (Minick, Ohio)</td>
<td>Staley, Karl A.</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5062</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lawrence Strong house (Parkway Village, Kalamazoo, Michigan). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Strong, Laurence / Parkway Village</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5063</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David Wright house (Phoenix, Arizona). Rug design</td>
<td>Wright, David</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project 5308 2 drawings
Rhododendron Chapel for Edgar J. Kaufmann, Jr. (Mill Run, Pennsylvania). Unbuilt Project
Kaufmann, Edgar J., Jr. Religious (Rhododendron Chapel)
Mill Run PA 1953

Project 5309 11 drawings
Joseph H. Brewer house (East Fishkill, New York). Unbuilt Project
Brewer, Joseph H. House East Fishkill NY 1953

Project 5310 59 drawings
Point View Residences for the Edgar J. Kaufmann Charitable Trust (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Kaufmann, Edgar J. / Edgar J. Kaufmann Charitable Trust Apartment Building (Point View Residences, Scheme 2) Pittsburgh PA 1953

Project 5311 5 drawings
Building for Arthur Pepier and Charles Montooth (Scottsdale, Arizona). Horizon Builders, Unbuilt Project
Pepier, Arthur and Charles Montooth / Horizon Builders Office Building Scottsdale AZ 1953

Project 5312 33 drawings
Robert Llewellyn Wright house (Bethesda, Maryland). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project
Wright, Robert Llewellyn House (Scheme 1) Bethesda MD 1953

Project 5313 161 drawings
Beth Sholom Synagogue (Elkins Park, Pennsylvania). Unbuilt Project
Feiman, Ellis A. Religious Elkins Park PA 1954

Project 5314 23 drawings

Project 5315 3 drawings
Broadcasting studio for William Proxmire (Jefferson County, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project
Proxmire, William Broadcasting Studio Jefferson WI 1953

Project 5316 1 drawing
Taliesin Fellowship Complex, Madicot (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Projects
Taliesin Fellowship Complex Yadad Spring Green WI 1953

Project 5317 17 drawings
Lewis H. Goddard house (Plymouth, Michigan). Scheme 2
Goddard, Lewis H. House (Scheme 2) Plymouth MI 1953

Project 5318 36 drawings
Robert Llewellyn Wright house (Bethesda, Maryland). Scheme 2
Wright, Robert Llewellyn House (Scheme 2) Bethesda MD 1956

Project 5319 44 drawings
Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). Science and Cosmography Building
Florida Southern College Science and Cosmography Building Lakeland FL 1953

Project 5320 23 drawings
Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). Music Building, Scheme 3, Unbuilt Project
Florida Southern College Music Building (Scheme 3) Lakeland FL 1957

Project 5321 3 drawings
Taliesin Fellowship Complex (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Vault for Drawings
Taliesin Fellowship Complex Vault for Drawings Spring Green WI 1953

Project 5401 14 drawings
E. Clarke Arnold house (Columbus, Wisconsin). Arnold, E. Clarke House Columbus WI 1954

Project 5402 13 drawings

Project 5403 15 drawings
Cedric G. Boulter house (Cincinnati, Ohio).
Boulter, Cedric G. House Cincinnati OH 1954

Project 5404 36 drawings
Florida Southern College (Lakeland, Florida). William H. Danforth Chapel
Florida Southern College Religious (William H. Danforth Chapel) Lakeland FL 1954

Project 5405 20 drawings
John E. Christian house (West Lafayette, Indiana).
Christian, John E. House West Lafayette IN 1954

Project 5406 4 drawings
Dr. A. F. Tipshus Clinic (Stockton, California). Unbuilt Project
Tipshus, Dr. A. F. Clinic Stockton CA 1954

Project 5407 25 drawings
Dr. John J. Dobkins house (Canton, Ohio).
Dobkins, Dr. John J. House Canton OH 1953

Project 5408 15 drawings
Ellis A. Feiman house (Canter, Ohio).
Feiman, Ellis A. House Canton OH 1954

Project 5409 10 drawings
Dr. Maurice Greenberg house (Dousman, Wisconsin).
Greenberg, Dr. Maurice House Dousman WI 1954

Project 5410 12 drawings
J. N. Hagan house (Chalkhill, Pennsylvania). Kentuck Knob
Hagan, J.N. House (Kentuck Knob) Chalkhill PA 1954

Project 5411 10 drawings
Dr. Arnold S. Jackson cottage (Madison, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project
Jackson, Dr. Arnold S. Cottage Madison WI 1950

Project 5412 10 drawings
V. C. Morris house (San Francisco, California). Seacliff, Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Morris, V.C. House (Seacliff, Scheme 2) San Francisco CA 1956

Project 5413 18 drawings
Ben Rebhuin cottage (Estero, Fort Myers, Florida). Unbuilt Project
Rebhuin, Ben House Fort Myers FL 1952

Project 5414 16 drawings
William L. Thaxton, Jr. house (Houston, Texas).
Thaxton, William L., Jr. House Bunker Hill TX 1953

Project 5415 11 drawings
Roger Schwenn house (Verona, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project
Schwenn, Roger House Verona WI 1954

Project 5416 21 drawings
Christian Science Reading Room (Riverside, Illinois). Unbuilt Project
Christian Science Reading Room Religious Riverside IL 1954

Project 5417 17 drawings
Willard H. Keland house (Racine, Wisconsin).
Keland, Willard H. House Racine WI 1954

Project 5418 22 drawings
Randall Fawcett house (Los Banos, California).
Fawcett, Randall House Los Banos CA 1955

Project 5419 69 drawings
Harold C. Price house (Paradise Valley, Arizona). Grandma House
Price, Harold C. House Paradise Valley AZ 1954

Project 5420 5 drawings
Harold C. Price, Jr. rug (Bartlesville, Oklahoma).
Price, Harold C., Jr. Rug Bartlesville OK 1954

Project 5421 37 drawings
Harold C. Price, Jr. house (Bartlesville, Oklahoma). Hillside
Price, Harold C., Jr. House Bartlesville OK 1954

Project 5422 2 drawings
[Graphic design] Terne Metal (Follansbee, West Virginia)
Terne Metal Follansbee WV 1954

Project 5423 9 drawings
Gibbons Gray Cornwall house (West Goshen, Pennsylvania). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project
Cornwell, Gibbons House (Scheme 1) West Goshen PA 1953

Project 5424 18 drawings
Gibbons Gray Cornwall house (West Goshen, Pennsylvania). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project
Cornwell, Gibbons House (Scheme 2) West Goshen PA 1955

Project 5425 51 drawings
Department for Freund y Cia (San Salvador, El Salvador). Unbuilt Project
Freund y Cia Department Store San Salvador El Salvador 1955

Project 5426 2 drawings
Louis B. Fredrick house (Barrington, Illinois). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project
Fredrick, Louis B. House (Scheme 1) Barrington Hill IL 1954

Project 5427 19 drawings
Exhibition Pavilion (Los Angeles, California). Sixty Years of Living Architecture, Temporary Exhibition Los Angeles CA 1955

Project 5428 9 drawings
Barnsdall Park master plan and gallery (Los Angeles, California). Unbuilt Project
Barnsdall Park Master Plan and Gallery Los Angeles CA 1953
Project 5603  8 drawings  Dr. Arthur O'Keefe house (Santa Barbara, California). Unbuilt Project  
O'Keefe, Dr. Arthur  
House  
Santa Barbara CA  1956

Project 5604  3 drawings  Clyde Nooker Remodeling of the Frank Lloyd Wright Studio (Oak Park, Illinois)  
Nooker, Clyde  
Remodel (Frank Lloyd Wright Studio)  
Oak Park IL  1956

Project 5605  6 drawings  Dudley Spencer house (Brandywine Head, Delaware). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project  
Spencer, Dudley  
House (Scheme 1)  
Brandywine HEAD DE  1956

Project 5606  20 drawings  J. L. Smith house (Kane County, Illinois). Unbuilt Project  
Smith, JJ  
House  
Kane County IL  1954

Project 5607  3 drawings  Jay Roberts house (Seattle, Washington). Unbuilt Project  
Roberts, Jay  
House  
Seattle WA  1955

Project 5608  16 drawings  Warren Scott house (River Forest, Illinois).  
Scott, Warren  
House  
River Forest IL  1955

Project 5609  1 drawing  [Mural design] City by the Sea (Scottsdale, Arizona).  
Taliesin West  
Mural (City By the Sea)  
Scottsdale AZ  1956

Project 5610  5 drawings  Taliesin Parkway sign (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project  
Taliesin Parkway  
Highway  
Spring Green IL  1956

Project 5611  130 drawings  Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church (Wauwatosa, Wisconsin).  
Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church  
Religious  
Wauwatosa WI  1956

Project 5612  118 drawings  Usonian automatic housing for Walter Bimson (Phoenix, Arizona). Unbuilt Project  
Bimson, Walter  
Housing (Usonian Automatic)  
Phoenix AZ  1949

Project 5613  24 drawings  Dr. Kenneth L. Meyers Medical Clinic (Dayton, Ohio).  
Meyers, Dr. Kenneth L.  
Medical Clinic  
Dayton OH  1956

Project 5614  13 drawings  Kundert Medical Clinic for Drs. Kundert and Fogo (San Luis Obispo, California).  
Kundert-Fogo  
Medical Clinic  
San Luis Obispo CA  1955

Project 5615  17 drawings  Golden Beacon apartment tower for Charles Gore (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project  
Gore, Charles  
Apartment Tower (Golden Beacon)  
Chicago IL  1956

Project 5616  27 drawings  New Sports Pavilion (Belmont Park, New York). Unbuilt Project  
New Sports Pavilion  
Pavilion  
Belmont Park NY  1956

Project 5617  17 drawings  Mile-High Illinois (Chicago, Illinois). Unbuilt Project  
Mile-High Illinois  
House  
Chicago IL  1956

Project 5618  17 drawings  Bradford Mills house (Westchester County, New York). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project  
Mills, Bradford  
House (Scheme 1)  
Princeton NJ  1956

Project 5619  42 drawings  Taliesin Fellowship Complex (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Riverside Terrace Restaurant  
Taliesin Fellowship Complex  
Restaurant (Riverside Terrace)  
Spring Green WI  1953

Project 5620  20 drawings  Motor hotel for Bramlett Enterprises (Memphis, Tennessee). Unbuilt Project  
Bramlett Enterprises  
Motor Hotel  
Memphis TN  1956

Project 5621  19 drawings  Hamilton Small Loans office for G. T. Tonkens (Hamilton, Ohio). Unbuilt Project  
Tonkens, Gerald / Hamilton Small Loans  
Office  
Cincinnati OH  1957

Hoffman, Max  
Jaguar Showroom  
New York NY  1954

Project 5623  22 drawings  Dr. Robert G. Walton house (Modesto, California).  
Walton, Dr. Robert G.  
House  
Modesto CA  1957

Project 5624  33 drawings  Allen Friedman house (Bannockburn, Illinois).  
Friedman, Allen  
House  
Bannockburn IL  1956

Project 5625  9 drawings  Calvin Stillman house (Cornwall-on-Hudson, New York). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project  
Stillman, Calvin  
House (Scheme 1)  
Cornwall-on-Hudson NY  1957

Project 5626  40 drawings  Don Stromquist house (Bountiful, Utah).  
Stromquist, Don  
House  
Bountiful UT  1958

Project 5627  42 drawings  Frank Bott house (Kansas City, Kansas).  
Bott, Frank  
House  
Kansas City MO  1956

Project 5628  9 drawings  Nelson Gross house (Hackensack, New Jersey). Unbuilt Project  
Gross, Nelson  
House  
Hackensack NJ  1956

Project 5629  33 drawings  Robert Boebel house (Rochester, Minnesota). Unbuilt Project  
Boebel, Robert  
House  
Rochester MN  1956

Project 5630  36 drawings  Victoria Schuck house (South Hadley, Massachusetts). Unbuilt Project  
Schuck, Victoria  
House  
South Hadley MA  1956

Project 5631  1 drawing  Taliesin West (Scottsdale, Arizona). Music Pavilion  
Taliesin West  
Music Pavilion  
Scottsdale AZ  1956

Project 5632  12 drawings  Monona Terrace Civic Center (Monona Terrace Civic Center). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project  
Monona Terrace Civic Center  
Civic Center (Scheme 2)  
Madison WI  1954

Project 5633  4 drawings  Arthur J. Levin house (Palo Alto, California). Unbuilt Project  
Levin, Arthur J.  
House  
Palo Alto CA  1956

Project 5634  13 drawings  Paul R. and Jean Hanna house (Stanford, California). Honeycomb house, Alterations  
Hanna, Paul R. and Jean  
House (Honeycomb House), Alterations  
Stanford CA  1956

Project 5635  14 drawings  Dudley Spencer house (Brandywine Head, Delaware). Scheme 2  
Spencer, Dudley  
House (Scheme 2)  
Brandywine HEAD DE  1956

Project 5636  3 no drawings  Sunday, Robert  
House (Scheme 2)  
Marshalltown IA  1955

Project 5637  11 drawings  Calvin Stillman house (Cornwall-on-Hudson, New York). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project  
Stillman, Calvin  
House (Scheme 2)  
Cornwall-on-Hudson NY  1957

Project 5638  4 no drawings  [Graphic design] The House Beautiful revision  
Auvergne Press  
Graphics (The House Beautiful)  
Chicago IL  1956

Mile-High Illinois  
Frank Lloyd Wright Day / Sherman Hotel  
Chicago IL  1956

Project 5640  9 drawings  Kundert Medical Clinic for Drs. Kundert and Fogo (San Luis Obispo, California). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project  
Kundert-Fogo  
Medical Clinic  
San Luis Obispo CA  1956

Project 5670  11 drawings  Lee Adams house (Saint Paul, Minnesota). Unbuilt Project  
Adams, Lee  
House  
St. Paul MN  1956

Project 5671  13 drawings  Robert B. Brooks house (Middleton, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project  
Brooks, Robert  
House  
Middleton WI  1957

Project 5672  3 drawings  George Olek house (Manistee, Michigan). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project  
Olek, George  
House (Scheme 2)  
Manistee MI  1957

Project 5674  41 drawings  William Boswell house (Cincinnati, Ohio). Scheme 2  
Boswell, William  
House (Scheme 2)  
Cincinnati OH  1956

Project 5675  3 drawings  Hillside Home School (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Grounds plan  
Hillside Home School  
Spring Green WI  1956

Project 5676  33 drawings  Prefabricated house #2 for Erdman Homes (Madison, Wisconsin). The One-Room House  
Erdman, Marshall  
Prefabricated House (The One-Room House)  
Madison WI  1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Drawings</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5708</td>
<td>27 drawings</td>
<td>University of Wichita Juvenile Cultural Center (Wichita, Kansas). Administration Building A</td>
<td>University of Wichita Juvenile Cultural Center</td>
<td>Administration Building A</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5709</td>
<td>6 drawings</td>
<td>Wedding chapel for Claremont Hotel (Berkeley, California). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Claremont Hotel</td>
<td>Wedding Chapel (Scheme 1)</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5710</td>
<td>18 drawings</td>
<td>C. E. Gordon house (Aurora, Oregon)</td>
<td>Gordon, C.E.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5713</td>
<td>19 drawings</td>
<td>Jack Hennessy house (Smoke Rise, New Jersey). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Hennessy, Jack</td>
<td>House (Scheme 1)</td>
<td>Smoke Rise</td>
<td>NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5714</td>
<td>32 drawings</td>
<td>Robert Herberger house (Maricopa County, Arizona). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Herberger, Robert</td>
<td>House (Scheme 1)</td>
<td>Maricopa County</td>
<td>AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5715</td>
<td>24 drawings</td>
<td>Gate lodge for Mr. &amp; Mrs. Edgar J. Kaufmann, Jr. (Mill Run, Pennsylvania). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Kaufmann, Edgar J., Jr.</td>
<td>Gate Lodge</td>
<td>Mill Run</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5716</td>
<td>11 drawings</td>
<td>Carl Hoyer house (Scottsdale, Arizona). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Hoyer, Carl</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Maricopa County</td>
<td>AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5717</td>
<td>26 drawings</td>
<td>Sterling E. Kinney house (Amarillo, Texas). Scheme 2</td>
<td>Kinney, Sterling E.</td>
<td>House (Scheme 2)</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5718</td>
<td>44 drawings</td>
<td>Daryl McKinney house (Cloquet, Minnesota). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>McKinney, Darryl</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Cloquet</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5720</td>
<td>17 drawings</td>
<td>Ralph Moreland house (Austin, Texas). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Moreland, Ralph</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5721</td>
<td>4 drawings</td>
<td>Wilson Shelton house (Oyster Bay, New York). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Shelton, Wilson</td>
<td>House (Scheme 1)</td>
<td>Long Island</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5722</td>
<td>11 drawings</td>
<td>Helen Sottil townhouse (Cuenavaca, Mexico). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Sottil, Helen</td>
<td>Townhouse</td>
<td>Cuenavaca</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5723</td>
<td>21 drawings</td>
<td>Victor Stracke house (Appleton, Wisconsin). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Stracke, Victor</td>
<td>House (Scheme 2)</td>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5724</td>
<td>13 drawings</td>
<td>Paul Trier house (Des Moines, Iowa)</td>
<td>Trier, Paul</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5725</td>
<td>5 drawings</td>
<td>Fiberthin Air Houses for U. S. Rubber Co. (Mishawaka, Indiana). Temporary</td>
<td>U.S. Rubber Company (Fiberthin Air Houses)</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Mishawaka</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5727</td>
<td>3 drawings</td>
<td>Duay E. Wright house (Wausau, Wisconsin). Scheme 1, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Wright, Duay E.</td>
<td>House (Scheme 1)</td>
<td>Wausau</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5728</td>
<td>14 drawings</td>
<td>Dr. Allen Ziegler house (Grosse Ile, Michigan). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Ziegler, Dr. Allen</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Grosse Pointe</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5729</td>
<td>14 drawings</td>
<td>Lillian Morris house (Stinson Beach, California). Quietwater, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Morris, Lillian</td>
<td>House (Quietwater)</td>
<td>Stinson Beach</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5730</td>
<td>21 drawings</td>
<td>Dr. Herman T. Fasbender Medical Clinic (Hastings, Minnesota).</td>
<td>Fasbender, Dr. Herman T.</td>
<td>Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5731</td>
<td>46 drawings</td>
<td>Wedding chapel for Claremont Hotel (Berkeley, California). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Claremont Hotel</td>
<td>Wedding Chapel (Scheme 2)</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5733</td>
<td>38 drawings</td>
<td>Plan for Greater Baghdad (Baghdad, Iraq). Crescent Opera, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Baghdad, Plan for Greater</td>
<td>Opera House (Crescent Opera)</td>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5734</td>
<td>38 drawings</td>
<td>Plan for Greater Baghdad (Baghdad, Iraq). Central Post and Telegraph Building, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Baghdad, Plan for Greater</td>
<td>Center Post and Telegraph Building</td>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5735</td>
<td>1 drawing</td>
<td>&quot;Valley of the Sun&quot; float for the Rose Bowl Parade (Pasadena, California).</td>
<td>Rose Bowl Parade</td>
<td>Float (Valley of the Sun)</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737</td>
<td>no drawings</td>
<td>Talesin Fellowship Complex (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Entrance Sign, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Talesin Fellowship Complex</td>
<td>Entrance Sign</td>
<td>Spring Green</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5738</td>
<td>2 drawings</td>
<td>Spring Green Post Office (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Spring Green Post Office</td>
<td>Spring Green</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>Spring Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5739</td>
<td>39 drawings</td>
<td>Lindholm Gas Station (Cloquet, Minnesota).</td>
<td>Lindholm Gas Station</td>
<td>Gas Station</td>
<td>Cloquet</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5740</td>
<td>32 drawings</td>
<td>Usonian Housing for Walter Bimson (Phoenix, Arizona). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Bimson, Walter</td>
<td>Housing (Usonian)</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741</td>
<td>22 drawings</td>
<td>Wyoming Valley schoolhouse (Wyoming Valley, Wisconsin).</td>
<td>Wyoming Valley school</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Wyoming Valley</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5743</td>
<td>10 drawings</td>
<td>University of Wichita Juvenile Cultural Center (Wichita, Kansas). Laboratory Building B</td>
<td>University of Wichita Juvenile Cultural Center</td>
<td>Administration Building (B)</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5746</td>
<td>35 drawings</td>
<td>Marin County Civic Center (San Rafael, California).</td>
<td>Marin County Civic Center</td>
<td>Civic Center</td>
<td>San Rafael</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5747</td>
<td>1 drawing</td>
<td>Playhouse for Victoria and Jennifer Rayward (New Canaan, Connecticut).</td>
<td>Rayward, Victoria and Jennifer</td>
<td>Playhouse</td>
<td>New Canaan</td>
<td>CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5749</td>
<td>4 drawings</td>
<td>Plan for Greater Baghdad (Baghdad, Iraq). Art Gallery, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Baghdad, Plan for Greater</td>
<td>Art Gallery</td>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5750</td>
<td>4 drawings</td>
<td>Plan for Greater Baghdad (Baghdad, Iraq). Merchant Kiosks, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Baghdad, Plan for Greater</td>
<td>Merchant Kiosks</td>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Drawings</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5904</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Arizona State University (Tempe, Arizona). Grady Gammage Memorial Auditorium</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5905</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gilbert Wieland house (Hagerstown, Maryland). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Wieland, Gilbert</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5906</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Daniel Wieland house (Hagerstown, Maryland). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Wieland, Daniel</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5907</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Harvey Furgatch house (San Diego, California). Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Furgatch, Harvey</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5908</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Norman Lykes house (Phoenix, Arizona).</td>
<td>Lykes, Norman</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5909</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Louis Penfield house (Willoughby, Ohio). Scheme 2, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Penfield, Louis</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5910</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Taliesin Fellowship Complex (Spring Green, Wisconsin). Enclosed Garden</td>
<td>Taliesin Fellowship</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5911</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Arizona State University (Tempe, Arizona). Fine Arts Center, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5912</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arizona State University (Tempe, Arizona). Art Department Gallery and Classroom Building, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5914</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arizona State University (Tempe, Arizona). Hexagonal Gallery, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5915</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arizona State University (Tempe, Arizona). Recital Hall, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5916</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arizona State University (Tempe, Arizona). Music Department Building, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5917</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Arizona State University (Tempe, Arizona). Art Gallery, Unbuilt Project</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5920</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Lloyd Wright grave marker (Spring Green, WI)</td>
<td>Wright, Frank Lloyd</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>